Heat flux and oxygen consumption of the pregnant uterus.
Heat flux (conductive and convective heat) and oxygen consumption of the pregnant uterus and its content were measured simultaneously in the same group of pregnant ewes during the acute postoperative period, during a chronic resting period, and during alpha- and beta-adrenergic-receptor stimulation with norepinephrine and ritodrine. Results indicated four conclusions. First, an excellent correlation existed between heat flux and oxygen consumption in the acute and chronic resting condition as well as during increasing uteroplacental vascular resistance and decreasing blood flow produced by norepinephrine infusion; the correlation was not as good during ritodrine infusion. Second, during rest, about 85% of heat generated by the pregnant uterus is eliminated through the uteroplacental circulation while the remaining heat diffuses through the myometrium. Third, during decreasing uteroplacental blood flow and elevated resistance, the pregnant uterus is able to maintain a normal thermostasis by widening the temperature difference in the blood entering and leaving the uterus and by increasing the myometrial heat exchange; oxygen consumption also is maintained at normal level through increase in oxygen extraction. Fourth, with the exception of uteroplacental circulation, the circulatory, metabolic, and thermal conditions of the pregnant ewe are not different after 5 hours from 5 to 7 days after the surgical procedure.